
Speed date for the car wash business!
Just a few clicks and the car wash business is online! With the new social media adverts
from Christ, this takes the form of a simple, free and exclusive download for customers.
With the latest social media adverts, Otto Christ AG supports customers in actively
boosting their web and Facebook presence in the car wash segment. Free, simple, and
without effort or high agency fees, finished promotional ads are available to download
together with profile images, and are ready for use in social media
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Whether the plan is a shop campaign combined with wash, a seasonal promotion, or the pushing of a
special wash programme - all this is possible in no time. With just a few clicks, the car wash operator
has their complete social media advert - instantly in the correct 1200 x 900 pixel format. The advert
can be easily customised with individual text, special offer information or opening times.

Christ also offers a wide range of topic motifs, such as:

Seasonal promotion
Happy hour
Wash campaigns
Shop campaign combined with car wash
Pushing washing programmes
Holiday wash
Speed date
Self-service vacuuming
and much more besides.

The advert motifs are available for Christ customers to download from the extranet via
www.christ-ag.com. You can obtain the login from the sales department of Otto Christ AG. Get in pole
position - your car wash business can’t go any faster!

 

Contact us:

Domestic product enquiries (Inland) - Tel. + 49  83 31 857-100, verkauf@christ-ag.com
Export product enquiries (Export) -  Tel. + 49 83 31 857- 200, sales@christ-ag.com

Visit us online:

Homepage - www.christ-ag.com
Online shop - www.christ-carwash-shop.de
Facebook - www.facebook.com/christwashsystems
Twitter - www.twitter.com/christwashsys
YouTube - www.youtube.com/user/christwashsystems

Contact information
Otto Christ AG - Wash Systems
Memminger Str. 51
87734 Benningen
Germany

 +49 8331 857-200

 +49 8331 857-285
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